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Patterns of Infant Mortality in the Upper St. John Valley
French Population: 1791-1838
ByMarcellaH. Sorg1and BéatriceС. Craig2
ABSTRACT
Thepurpose
ofthispaperis toprovide
a descriptive
ofinfant
analysis
mortality
ina pre-industrial
North
American
theMadawaska
of
French
patterns
population,
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St.John
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Valley.
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320infant
deaths
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Theinfant
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through
family
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fortheseriesis 132per1000,lowcompared
toother
pre-industrial
populations.
Thelargeaverage
sizeof11.34is associated
withshort
birth
completed
family
intervals
21.9months.
Women
whoexperience
infant
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averaging
mortality
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tohavesignificantly
families
than
those
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mortality
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andlowinfant
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Infantmortality
is frequentlyused as an indicatorof overallpopulation
in
both
recent
and historicalstudies (Jelliffe,
health,
1966; Gortmaker,
is also a useful tool in historicalresearchon
It
1979; Meindl, 1980).
and culturalpracticessuch as weaning,infantfeeding,and family
fertility
limitation(Marcy, 1981; Masnick, 1979). Research on infantmortality
of populationchangefrom
playsan importantrole in the understanding
times
industrial
colonial
through
developmentin Europe and North
America (Swedlund, 1978). Due to uneven data sources and underour knowledgeof historicaldata on NorthAmericaninfant
registration,
mortalityremainslimited(Haines, 1977; Vinovskis,1973; Meindl and
Swedlund, 1977). Some studies have reported infantmortalityrates
(Greven, 1970; Henripin and Péron, 1972), but there has been little
and
systematicexaminationof the interactionbetween infantmortality
relatedfactorssuch as birthorder,birthintervals,completedfamilysize,
and maternalage (Meindl, 1980). The purposeofthispaper is to providea
North
descriptiveanalysisof infantmortality
patternsin a pre-industrial
Americanpopulation,the MadawaskaFrenchofthe upper St. JohnValley, located in northernMaine and northwestNew Brunswick.
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Materials and Methods
This populationis particularly
forseveralreasons.First,it
interesting
had an extremelyhighlevel offertility.
Second, duringthe studyperiod,
it was undergoingsettlementformation
and populationexpansion,while
maintaininga technologicallysimple agriculturaleconomic system.
Third, it was fairlyisolated, both geographicallyand genetically,from
othergroups. Last, it has been, until now, unknowndemographically.
This researchis partofa largerprojectdesignedto examinethe historical
demographyof the upper St. JohnValley fromits settlementto 1900.
Colonizationbegan in 1785 with the arrivalof 17 families,Acadians
exiled by the Englishfromthe Bay ofFundyarea in 1755, some ofwhom
had intermarried
withQuébéquois ofKamouraskaduringtheintervening
settled
the river in the traditionalNorthAmerican
years. They
along
"
Frenchpatternof"rangs, narrowstripsperpendicularto theriverwhich
functionedas a primarytransportation
route. The economic base was
subsistencefarming;households were composed of economicallyindependentnuclearor stem familyunits. Until 1838, the entiresettlement
constituteda single Catholic parish, St. Basile. In 1842, the New
Brunswick/Maine
borderwas placed along the riverdividingthe valley
into
two
nationalities.It remains today over 95% Frenchpopulation
on
both
sides
of the border,retainingalso its Acadiancultural
speaking
identity.
Table 1
PopulationSize Changes ofMadawaska French: 1790-1834
Year
1790
1799
1803
1820
1830
1834

Period

TotalRecorded TotalRecorded Estimated
Net
Births
Deaths
In-MigrationTotalSize
+174

1785-1789
1790-1798

136

6

+201

1799-1802

40

7

+ 82

1803-1819

595

139

+212

1820-1829

849

261

+601

1830-1834

716

171

-261

174
331
446
1114
2503
2772
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As shownin Table 1, the populationnumbered174 in the 1790 cenforthestudy
sus, increasingrapidlyto 2772 by 1834. The netin-migration
1830-1834
the
during
period maybe due
periodwas 850. Out-migration
in
food
in partto a cropfailureand temporary
shortage 1833. In general,
populationdensitywas low duringthis period, and the groupwas relativelyisolated geographically.
Familieswere reconstituted
by therecordlinkageofparishbaptismal,
marriage,and death records,withadditionaldata providedby available
census information.
Baptismalrecordsincluded a date of birth;burial
recordsincludeda date of death and frequentlyan age. All instancesof
infantdeathoccurringin the first12 monthsoflifewere identified.Each
case was coded forcomputer-assisted
(SPSS) analysis,includingvariables
ofsex, birthorder,sibshipsize, birthintervalsbeforeand afterthe index
of parentalunion, and whetherthe
birth,maternalage, consanguinity
death was endogenousor exogenous.All cases of death occurringin the
firstmonthwere considered endogenous, and all cases in the second
throughtwelfthmonthsexogenous. The method of Bourgeois-Pichat
(1951) was used to calculate aggregatefrequenciesof endogenous/exogenous componentsforcomparisonwith those produced by the "first
month"method.
All completedfamilieswere identified.For comparison,all completed
were also extracted
familieswhichhad experiencedno infantmortality
fromthe general population data. Following Henry (1970), two apsibshipsas completeor incomplete.When
proacheswere used to identify
maternalage and marriagewere known,familiesofwomen survivingto
age 45 (and whose spouses also survived)were consideredcomplete.
When the marriagedate, but not maternalage, was known,all unions
surviving27 yearsor morewere consideredcomplete.
Since stillbornsare occasionallybaptized in Catholic populations,
therewas no precisewayto distinguishthemfrominfants
whowere born
alive and died the same day. Amongcompletedfamilies,5.6% of infant
deathsoccurredthe same day as the birth;thisvalue includesboth still
and liveborninfants.
Duringthe firstdecade ofthe studyperiod,the parishwas servedby
itinerantpriests.Althoughbaptismsand marriagesseem notto be underinfantdeaths,are. Data for
registeredforthisperiod,deaths,particularly
the years 1800, 1801, 1802, and 1804 are partiallymissing,and were
excludedin calculatingan aggregaterate. To further
compensateforunrate
of
infant
was calculated
a
second
aggregate
mortality
derregistration,
where
no
data
from
completed sibships
major recordinggaps
using
existed.
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Results

Of 2701 birthsrecordedforthe years 1803 and 1805-1838,317 (117
forthe
per 1000) resultedin infantdeath. This is 44% of totalmortality
The
rate
population.
aggregate
produced using onlycompletedsibships
was higher,132 per 1000. The overallrate is judged to be between 117
and 132, and probablycloser to the latterfigure.
Sex is recorded in 87% of cases, yieldinga sex ratio of 137. This
compareswitha sex ratioof 104 forchildrenaged 0-5 at the timeof the
1830 census.
Endogenous deaths (in the firstmonth)accountfor46.7% of infant
and occurat a rateof55.2 per 1000,comparedwith53.3% and a
mortality
rateof62.2 per 1000 forexogenousdeaths(in the second throughtwelfth
months).Using the method of Bourgeois-Pichat,the level and rate of
are 29.3% and 34.8 per 1000 respectively;thoseof
endogenousmortality
exogenousmortalityare 70.6% and 82.9 per 1000. These two methods,
estimates(Table 2).
therefore,yield verydifferent
Seasonality
Seasonal patternsofinfantmortality
are shownin Figure 1. Here the
distribution
of infantdeaths accordingto monthof death is decomposed
into mortalitydue to endogenous and exogenous causes. Exogenous
deathsshowtwopeaks, Februaryand September,possiblyreflecting
the
incidenceofinfectiousdisease. The twoless pronouncedpeaksofendogenous mortality
occurin Novemberand July,and appearto be unrelatedto
the overalldistribution
of deaths.
Sibship Size and Risk
Figure 2 shows the relationshipbetween completedfamilysize and
risk of dying among 1474 childrenof 127 completed families.Fertile
completedfamiliesrangedin size from2 to 20, witha mean of11.68. No
Table 2
Distributionof Madawaska FrenchInfantMortalityby Age
Agein Months 123456789

10

11 12

Number
dying 148 36 23 17 11 11 13 12 11 12 9 17
Cummulative 148 184 207 224 235 246 259 271 282 294 303 320
Total
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ofbirth
for
andmonth
Fig. 1. Seasonality
ofendogenous
exogenous
mortality,
mortality,
infants
whodied.
butonly7 of
familywithless than5 childrenexperiencedinfantmortality,
127 familieswere thissmall. There were only9 familieswith17 or more
children.The J-shapedcurvein Figure2 indicatesa positiverelationship
between increased completed familysize and infantmortalityrisk.
Curves for the firstthree and last three birthorders are remarkably
similar,indicatinga strongrelationshipbetweenultimatefamilysize and
regardlessof birthorder.
mortality,
BirthOrder and Risk
Figure 3 shows the risk of dyingfromcompetingcauses of death
duringthe firstyearamongcompletedfamiliesaccordingto birthorder.
Birthorders rangingfrom1 to 20 are shown in groupsof two in this
distribution.
riskincreasesforbirthorders
Althoughexogenousmortality
17 and above, this may be due to the rathersmall populationsize. In
general,the endogenousand exogenouscurvesare similarto each other
and ratherflat,reflectinga lack of associationbetween birthorderand
mortalityrisk.
InfantMortalityand Fertility
Of the 193 sibshipsin whichat least one infantdeath occurred,40%
were complete,41% were not observedlong enoughto identify
as com-
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Fig. 2. Riskofdying
allinfants
tothose
infirst
three
sizecomparing
bycompleted
family
orders.
birth
andtothoseinlastthree
birth
orders,
plete, and 18% were incompletedue to the death of one spouse. The
average sibship size forall three categoriescombined is 10.75 (s.d. =
4.52). The average completedfamilysize forfertileunions(N = 127) is
11.34 (s.d. = 4.05); 3 unionsin 130 completedfamilieswere sterile.
A comparisonwas made between (A) completedfamilieswho experienced one or more infantdeaths(N = 67), and (B) thosewhereno infant
deaths occurred(N = 60). The average completedfamilysize forA was
veryhigh, 12.85 (s.d. = 3.17). Even when sibshipsizes were corrected
infantswho had the same birthand
forpossible stillbirths
by subtracting
death day, the mean was 13.12 (s.d. = 2.91). Sibshipsforwhichthiswas
the only death (N = 8) were removedfromthe sample, resultingin an
increaseof the mean. In groupВ the averagecompletedfamilysize was
only 9.91 (s.d. = 3.77). The differencebetween groups A and В was
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andexogenous
morintoendogenous
Fig. 3. Riskofdying
order,
decomposed
bybirth
tality
components.

whetherpossible stillbirthswere removed or not (t-test:p
significant
< .001). The difference
in fertility
betweengroupsA and В is notdue to a
difference
in age at firstmarriage.The averageage forwomenin groupA
was 20.9. it was 21.4 forthosein groupB. The difference
betweengroup
>
means was not significant
(t-test:p
.05).
It appears thatwomen who experienceinfantdeath eitherare more
fertilethanthosewho do notor are simplyreplacingdead infants,
and not
more
children
who
will
survive
producingsignificantly
infancy.To test
thesecompetinghypotheses,all infants
fromcompletedfamilieswho died
were subtractedfromthecompletedfamilysize forthosewomenin group
A. The resultantaverage completedfamilysize was 10.51, stillslightly
largerthan the mean of 9.91 in group B; but this differencewas not
significant
(t-test:p > .05). Thus, althoughwomen produced more offif
one
or moreoftheirchildrendied in infancy,the averagenumspring
ber of childrenwho surviveinfancyin these sibshipsis not significantly
largerthan the average numberof childrenin sibshipswith no infant
mortality.
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PreviousPregnancyExperience
On average, a fertilewoman survivingto completeher familyhad a
52% chanceofexperiencingat leastone infantdeath. If,however,she had
had one infantdeath, her chances of experiencinganotherincreasedto
67%. Having had two infantdeaths, the chances of having another
dropped to 32%. Endogenous deaths occurredmore frequentlyamong
completed sibships with more than one infantdeath, and exogenous
deathswere significantly
morefrequentamongsibshipswithsingleinfant
deaths (x2 = 3.8705; p < .05).
MaternalAge
Maternalage, knownfor223 infantdeaths,rangedfrom17 to 49, with
a mean of29.23 (s.d. = 7.23). Infantdeathswere subdividedby maternal
occurredmorefrequently
age and cause ofdeath. Endogenous mortality
women
35
of
and
than
older
among
years age
amongthoseunder35 (x2 =
4.5759; p < .05).
Consanguinity
Pedigree analysisbased on linked recordswas used to evaluate the
and mortality.
The frequencyofconrelationshipbetweenconsanguinity
unions
and
3rd
was
sanguineous
(2nd
degree)
higheramongparentsof
families
who
infant
25.0% (N = 16 out
completed
experienced
mortality,
of 64), than among those who do not, 15.4% (N = 8 out of 52). This
difference,
however,was not significant
usingchi-square.
BirthIntervals
Birth intervalsbefore and afterthe birthof infantswho died are
knownfor82% (N = 262) ofthe infantdeaths.The averageintervalbefore
the birthofthe indexinfantis 21.9 months(s.d. = 12.46). This is longer
thanthe average intervalbetween the birthsof the indexinfantand the
subsequentsib, 19.70 months(s.d. = 11.76), and is probablyassociated
witha shortenedlactationperiod. Use ofthe t-testindicatesthese means
however.
are not significantly
different,
The averagebirthintervalbetweenlivebirthswas calculatedusingthe
intervalsbeforebirthsresultingin exogenousdeath. Firstbirthsas well as
all cases where the previouschild had died in infancywere excluded in
thiscomparison.The resultantaveragebirthintervalis 22.09 months.In
contrast,forthe45 cases wherethedate ofbirthand deathwere the same
and wherethe subsequentbirthintervalis known,the averagewas 15.53
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months(range7-37; s.d. = 7.32). The lengthoflactationin such cases is
zero. Thus, the birthintervalaftersuch a birthsubtracted
hypothetically
fromthe averageintervalbetweenlivebirths(6.56 months)is an estimate
ofthe effectiveness
of lactationamenorrheain suppressingfecundity.
Discussion
The studypopulationis closely related, both culturallyand biologically,to the Acadians and the French Canadians of the 18th century.
Researchindicates,however,thatboth these groupsdifferdemographlevels and
ically fromtheir Madawaskan descendents in both fertility
rate (Hynes, 1973; Henripin,1954; Henripinand Péron, 1972;
mortality
ofthe
and lowerinfantmortality
Charbonneau,1975). The higherfertility
MadawaskaFrenchmaybe relatedto the factthattheywere undergoing
colonizationand populationexpansionin a relativelyisolatedarea, as well
as to theirculturalpracticeof not limitingfamilysize.
The MadawaskaFrenchhad a verylargemean completedfamilysize,
11.34 (mode = 13; s.d. = 4.05). Their average age at firstmarriagefor
women,21 years,is well withinthe NorthAmericanrangeforpre-industrialgroups; the average birthinterval,on the other hand, is shorter
is due to
(Table 3). The comparativedata suggestthattheirhigherfertility
a shortenedbirthinterval,ratherthanan extendedchildbearingperiod.
In general,pre-industrial
populationsare reportedto have rates of
infantmortality
between 150 and 250 (Jones,1976);theestimatedratefor
the studypopulation,132 per 1000, fallsslightlybelow thatrange. It is
Table 3
Completed Family Size and Average Birth Intervals among North
AmericanPre-industrialPopulations
Population

Dates

Completed
Size
Family

Birth
Interval

Acadians
French
Canadians

1600-1755
1700-1730

9.5
8.4

28.11
24.96

Andover
Quakers
Deerfield
Madawaska
French

1705-1724
1700-1749
1810
1971-1838

7.5
7.5
8.4
11.34

26.5
27.7
21.19

Source
1973
Hynes,
&
Henripin
Péron,1972
1970
Greven,
Wells,1972
1971
Swedlund,
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also lower thanvalues reportedforotherNorthAmericanpre-industrial
groups(Table 4). This low level is probablyassociatedwithseveralfactors,including:low levels of infectiousdisease, low populationdensity,
relativelystable food supply,and relativelyhighnumbersofbirths.
In this research,both endogenousand exogenousmortality
patterns
is generallyattributedto a
have been described. Endogenous mortality
birth
immaturity,
range of factors,including:congenitalmalformations,
injuries, and postnatal respiratorycollapse. On the other hand, exogenous mortalityis usuallyattributedto externalfactorssuch as infectious disease and accidents (Gortmaker,1979). Along these lines, the
observedamongwomenover
higherfrequencyof endogenousmortality
35 confirmedthe hypothesisthatratesofcongenitalproblemsare associated with increased maternal age. Also, exogenous mortalityis distributedseasonally,with peaks in late winterand late summer,corresponding to the higher incidence of infectiousdiseases during these
periods (Jones,1976). The peaks forendogenous mortalityin Julyand
November,however,were unexpected. Althoughone can hypothesize
that in Julywomen are under greaterphysicalstressdue to theirincreased farmduties, the Novemberpeak remainsunexplained.
Studies in Europe and the United States have examinedthe riskof
infantmortalityin relationshipto completedfamilysize and birthorder
(Cohen, 1975; Magand and Henry,1968; Meindl, 1980). In general,mortalityrisksare higheramong large families,but are unrelatedto birth
order. Both of these patternswere also foundin this study.In fact,we
foundthateven infantswithbirthorders1-3are at greaterriskdepending
Table 4
InfantMortalityRates in NorthAmericanand European Pre-industrial
Populations
Population
Canadians
French
Andover
France
Finland
N. Shropshire,
England
French
Madawaska

Dates
1700-1750
1700-1759
1740
1840
1776-1800
1750-1800
1791-1838

Rateper1000

Source

246
152-156
280
170
210
130-170
132

1972
& Péron,
Henripin
1970
Greven,
1977
6e Rapport,
1979
Turpeinen,
1976
Jones,
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on ultimatefamilysize. As Meindl (1980) pointsout, the idea thathigher
forthe spread of
riskin largerfamiliesis due to increasedopportunity
infectiousdisease would also suggestthatriskshouldincreasewithbirth
order;the absence of such an associationin the studyindicatesthatanotherfactormay be operating.
We suspect the increased riskwith largercompletedfamilysize is
associatedwitha maternalfactorotherthanage whichis presentthroughout the childbearingperiod. It may be that relativelyhigherlevels of
and shorterperiodsofpostpartumsterilitymayincreasethe risk
fertility
ofproducinga childwho will die in infancy.Lithell(1981) examinedthe
hypothesisthatshorterbirthintervalsincreasetheriskofinfantmortality,
particularlyif the shortenedbirthintervalwas due to shortor absent
lactationperiods,and thuspoorerinfanthealth.In our study,thereis no
evidencethatinfantswere inadequatelynourished,northatthe lactation
periodwas abnormallyshortened.Frisancho,Klayman,and Matos (1976)
foundin theirworkthatthe best predictoroftotallivebirths,aftermaternal age, is the numberofchildhooddeaths. This suggeststhattheremay
be additionalfactorsunderlyingthe relationshipbetweenhigherfertility
and higherrisk.Comparisonswithinourpopulationbetweenwomenwho
had experiencedinfantdeath and thosewho did not suggestthatwomen
We
who are morefertilemayalso be at greaterriskforinfantmortality.
in
future
research
examto
this
relationship
by
plan explore
hypothetical
iningthe associationbetween shorterbirthintervalsand increasedrisk.
In conclusion,this articlehas focused on variablesassociated with
infantmortality
or withits endogenousand exogenouscomponents.Alwere reported,the approach
thoughaggregaterates of infantmortality
was synchronic,
and demographictrendswere notexplored.The research
attemptto describethe interacreportedhere representsa preliminary
tionofa rangeoffactorswhichmayhave conditionedinfantmortality
in
the Madawaska French population.The resultsadd weightto calls for
furtherresearchon the influenceof ecologicaland economicfactorson
and mortality
populationexpansion,fertility,
(Swedlund,1978),and sugon
gest a need forfurtheranalysisof the influenceof veryhighfertility
infantmortality
in non-malthusian
populations.
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